21st Annual Summer String Camp
For Students With at Least Two Years of String Instruction

- Featuring guest artist Raimundo Nilton Silva
- String orchestra, chamber ensembles, group classes
- Coaching by Fort Wayne Philharmonic musicians
- 50-student limit (four spaces for guitar) on first-come, first-served basis

Meet the Director: Marcella Trentacosti
Marcy Trentacosti is the director for the CAA Summer String Camp and has been a full-time section violinist in the Fort Wayne Philharmonic since 1976. Marcy also is the conductor of the Fort Wayne Philharmonic Youth Concert Orchestra. She graduated from Indiana University in 1981 with a Bachelor of Music Education and in August 2008 received her MM in violin performance from Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, Ohio. Marcy participated in the Rome Festival Orchestra in Rome, Italy; Chicago Civic Orchestra; Bach, Beethoven, Breckenridge Music Festival and was concertmaster of the Marion Philharmonic. She taught orchestra at Snider High School, Woodside Middle School, Canterbury School and Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp. Marcy maintains a private teaching studio and teaches for the IPFW Community Arts Academy in addition to serving as an IPFW associate faculty member.

For more information or to view all of our current classes, visit ipfw.edu/caa

Camp questions?
Call Marcy Trentacosti at 260-432-3218

To register over the phone via credit card or for registration questions, contact:
Melinda Haines, Director
Community Arts Academy
260-481-6059 or hainesmd@ipfw.edu

Registration Now Open!
Registration Information**

Name of Student: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: ___________ ZIP: ________________

Mother's Name: __________________________ Work #: ____________________________

Father's Name: __________________________ Work #: ____________________________

Home Phone #: __________________________ Cell Phone #: __________________________

E-mail address: __________________________________________________________________

Each student will receive a T-shirt. Please indicate the size needed.  
Small       Medium       Large       X Large

Please indicate your level of study:         Orchestra  (up to 8th grade)           Advanced Orchestra

Please indicate your instrument:            Violin            Viola            Cello           Bass           Guitar

How long have you studied this instrument?   _____________    Have you taken private lessons? _____________

If yes, name of the private teacher(s) _____________________________________  How long? _____________

Name of school you attend: _________________________________________  Grade completed:  __________

List the scales you can play:
_________________________________________________________________________________________

List the etudes you have played:
_________________________________________________________________________________________

List most recent pieces you have performed:
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you participated in music camps? _____________  Where? ____________________________

List any allergies or special considerations we should be aware of: ________________________________

Please note that solo performance pieces must be approved by Marcy. General information will be sent to the student two weeks prior to camp. Students should plan to bring a sack lunch and drink to camp each day.

**Scholarships available for eligible students. Contact Marcy at 260-432-3218 or Melinda at 269-481-6059.